You can say the time, a date... with IN, ON, AT

IN

The seasons
- In the spring
- In the summer
- In the autumn
- In the winter

The parts of the day
- In the morning
- In the afternoon
- In the evening

Months of the year
- In May
- In July
- In October

In year
- In 1992
- In 2008

ON

At the weekdays
- On Tuesday
- On Wednesday
- On Thursday
- On Friday

The dates
- My birthday is on May 9th
  (... on May the ninth / on the ninth of May)
- She was born on 18 May 1997
  (... on eighteenth of May... / ...on May the Eighteenth...)
- Banks and offices are closed on Christmas Day

The dates with ON-IN
- Albert Einstein was born in 1879
- Albert Einstein was born on 14 March, 1879
- They are getting married on Saturday 5 July (... on Saturday the fifth of July)

AT

At the parts of the day
- At lunch time
- At midday
- At midnight
- At night

At the festivities
- At weekend
- At Christmas
- At Easter

At the weekdays
- See you at seven (about seven).
- See you at night
- See you at the weekend
- See you at Easter
- See you on Thursday
- See you on New Year’s Day
- See you in February
- See you in 2009